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Subacriptlon Rates
ot>r. war fJ.'O
EIGHT MONTHS I.99
SIX MONTHS 89 !

> FOYK MONTHS 60
PAX \BLE STRICTLY IX ADVANCE

t
Display Advertisements. 2->e per e. umn

xvch; legj-l advertisements, v. : : tds, read*iijg notices, obituaries. cards , f thanks, etc..

i line each insertion. Contxa«t rate* trill I
be furnished immediately upon request.

We reserve thc ri^ht to refuse advertisementsof a shady character,
tvhieii an- .:r t *Jcrs. or

any other r roadir;? notices
not ir. keei >v'-'k ty this paper
maintains.

Enter* i at Murphy. North
Ca: :i Matt- ru:.Efd?rAct of March IS"'.1.

;

| SOME THINGS THE SCOUT WOULD
LIKE TS MURPHY AND

CHEROKEE COUNTY

In Murphy
3. *. a- *:vc Hoard of Trad. r Chamberpf Commerce.

Mere Manufacturing Industries,
o- New I'a s»n-r r Sta: :.A Union

Station.
4. More Improved Streets.
5. Rejrular Library II :-s.

l 6. A Reading Club. Ml
In Cherokee County

II. A System inty Roads Supplementm g the Stat,- Highways.
2. More ir«i Better Cattle Raising and

Dairying.
3. More Fruit Growing.
4. S Ntifie Poultry Raising.

EDITORIAL

Protect
Highways H

q - s i! 4lAIX

plai? * :. -b

ar various tve -tt dutun
ii> i*. ay.- a, this o'ion.

Under author.ty S Highway A- t.

th> Hi.-. T rn" »

ant! regulations specifu-a'.'.y prohibit ng the

dumping f rubbish oj> th right of way
of ar.v State highway. The rules are enforeahleI ;u-t .t> any State law

;s: how- v. r. evgive, -> 'UT tiot to

prosecute anver.' if a? « avoided. They'
bt lit v that ,-i. i". : the autifu!
should nr. nv :.ll user.- of th? reads t keep
th< Ms .... attra E\ v.e ha- a

certain into: >t in th highway-. They belongto th« entire citizenship the State
and if We wot ',1 th ah then* a our own.

we v. :..i k t - striw them

with unsightly rubbish.
~

The Coal Strike
And The President

IT N'OW appears that President Coolidpe
?. utt have an opportunity i<» demonstratehi~ mettle as rhief executive of the

nation. President Lewis. of the United
Mine Workers, has threaten'd to cut off
the supply of anthracite coal to the public
because coal operators will not consent

to what is known in union circles as the
"check-off", which is nothing more or less
than the forcible collection of union due*
from coal miners by the coal operators.
The coal operators refuse to consent to thTs
practice, because they say it is unAmerican
and in effect is "taxation without representation."

There is some truth to the contention of
the coal operators. Many cf the mine workers.even thougr^ they are in the unions..
tko. muct Vw : »... L..1J .L;.i t_

a union mine.do not agree with the principlesof the union and have had no voice
in fixir.tr the dues of the unions. The veryfactthat the officials of the United Mine
Worker* insist on the coal operator? holdingthe dnes out of the wages of the miner®is sufficient proof to show that the miner®do not gladly pay their dues in the uaions^In other words, the operators argue

tha^if thh union is not able to command
tl»3bo«fidence of its members to the extent
that will willingly and gladly pay their
dues of their own accord, then it is not
right that they should be forced to hold back
the due® out of their pay.

T*«re is no doubt two sides to thc ques-
tio®. The operators were possibly forced to
accept unionism and for this reason. wil'
be just as obstinate in co-operating with
iii£ onions as tfce^ ca& without orcn!;* ric
"

THE CHI

iating the avowed principles of th«, union
[jperaDon?. Union officials, on the other
bard, are doubtless trying to forca the operatorsto aecqpt their every demand. \Yher>
their an unwilling yield, as in this case,

there is- anything but co-opt ratcn.
Mr. oColidge jumped into na..»na! prom-

r.ence a few years £; » when n> f e-

tively met the strike of In -: peKeinuit
wh a he was governor of Ma- ..chusents.
The people of Boston could : >t do without
police protection even for a sh rt time, and
r.o quarter was shown the Btikr.g policemen.The same -s true with bitumir u?

c.-al. i". pe c.t?r«»t J » w i thl
r any ncth of tiir.e. It is espteiaby

needed ir winter. It now looks a though
thEcoal miners *.\ i! i takt» advantage >'

the ..rly winter .> test out their power
against the opcrat r«. Such action
will th. President a chance to show the

i f I' ha It will jr Vtf ; an

v.?^portu: ty to ffither insure or abandon «V

hope of nominat n for the high office he
holds for another ternv

"Enough"
Is Fatal

OIT of the beg;ur : of philosophy,
t' nv tJ.i> ,»f truth: "If y-'y

.a; vol! hav. enough. \ u perish. Always
add. always walk, always proceed.**
N ..-::h"r f the pros.- t dav :s writing!

*'.r. t- dir* d< in r the "why >f

thins -** than does that thought.
TV people who hare cr..-ed to "add.

walk and proceed** have ceased to ho use:u'.to oty. The preach.', teacher. edl
>r or Tit who do n-»t make h" >T*_vo. to advance. ar. at a

ftill.going backward, in fact.
T1 hant whh> i satirt" .! doomed.!

Tl v h > believes that hi< '

Mg enough, useful enough, imp rtanten ugh. is out of the rave.

In all lines of business th r>- thus* he.
the .1 'ii ».

proceedii th rea< hing, pushing ingr,
! r» ng lit.: 'fultlos.- to

:ho «tommu.i:?y. The?. thing pivsag. g:-.wth
.they art growth.

or dt ."n conditions, th i- striving
md :n:_ _riing would be of little avail if.
i* w t for advertising which Dak-,
-t ar.d stru g. :;;r worth while, and eff.,live.

Ti::a wa- shen merchants inugir.cd that
w.» ng t. merely 1; ep the

name and location of a store in the public
eye. with at ocasional generality conccu;.ingthe .-tar. aim.- and Purposes.

Ti. probably rv.-d a.* w 11 .«/ anything
in the clays when people did not genera!'.;,
read adwrt :>:r.g. not let it influence their
hi;-. r.gs and sellings.
Under the new conditions, h wever, peopleare reading advertisements in pursuit
information concerning the particular

spectt.c ih.ngs the stores have4, to sellBRir ij
that poople have to offer.

There are in. re people in this community
\\h se purchases at stores are influenced or

e rr.ed by advertising than ever hef- v

T! result i.-. of . ur^e, that newspaper
advertising has become to he far more effective.thatresults from it are not only
sure, hut that they are usually quick and
easily traceable to the ad. which pronounced
them.

It has become possible to very nearly
gauge and measure the amount and kind
of newspaper advertising which will be requiredfor a specific project or product,
fjoat a business venture, rejuvenate a rundownstore or sell a piece of property.
The advertiser who says "enough," who

thinks he is striving sufficiently, has reallj
ceased to strive at all.
"Enough" is a delusion.

Mrs. Brown: "Jane, there's at least \,
three months' dust in the drawing room."
"Why, surely you ain't going to blanie nic -.

SuPR^r^7~RrJ^|" ^01

Not a question of who makes NO mistak
«

fi-r^ iT.kf" '*-

LieKEE SCOUT. MURPHY. NORTH CAR<

Letters From the People

FALSE RUMORS.

EDITOR SCOUT: It is rather amusinjr
how rep irts will set startcu and whet*

the depth has be« n sounded there is always
otneone t» tep in th report. Tht thing
:hat was. ere * :n was. wire- I v .»>

looking over « r> »rds f t aehors of:
.'.'«>rth Car«»! and especially when I
eanve to the ... :* 1 Ch- k- County.1 four.' '. n re- .-d. II.-. '.r
i found: "Mr. \. L. Martin. County Sur.*-inuruuc&tui Pui-N. h of Cherokee
County. North Carolina, not sign BeacombB. Carr Q'i contract to teach in CherokeeCourt: No v :v- v.>-r< si *

this \va du- th- v. :-y it r i.he-1 the
toachir's Bi. an. of which I happened triea memhvr. The iv.es air was give 13 to

i!. s F.ui air srr.s \ >.
was connecud with the educational work
m> well as v al work.

I have ma: : t> oft\ the T acher\
Bureau . to il.i- man. and alr-o. Mr. A. !..
.iar'.in. who have aided mc in refuting thi.
statement ar»d 1 am e'd to know the source

the repo.t :> on r cord al^o.

Respectfully Yours,
F.ASCOMB R. CARROLL

MA*«Y THANKS.

EDITOR Sc'-Li": I want to corrjr*atulateyou oa the way you haudi* the
of th« ath and hlrial of ta* late

Pro idcr.t I!.. limn. Your paper was the
first to reach f.dlowing the d*ath «.f Mr.
Harding. A:* hough he died Thursday light
th« Friday mmediate !> f i'.ov.nng

roniclvd th'.- ..-reaching eVtnt.U The
wiiu;- \\t r. \ u carried full stories

.-. out tn mvral. a late photograph of
*l.i chief » it « ar.d a i< -ume of tin out-landing» * th. Sate President's life.
Th# i a t week then you had a fine assortmentff h scenes in Marion
an ing .v.

You art. p .i. -hi: : a {rood paper and we

want t.- .... '.a? ; u upon you: ffert.v
Murphy. Atiim-: is. A. READER.

rlie Dictatorship
Of Stinnes

THE real power behind thi in

Germany is Ilu^Stivn.-per-ir.dustri.V.istnot only t -.I i»»n

L:V nf Gemvii y: he N tiv -'.i:

t tti well. Sr. ministry -or ve

his displeasure. He literally m::k and
;ueak> governments.
The fall of the Cuno ; .vorr.m«-iv u«-t

>ne a none the- many '* t.-.r.ct ; c»

tin tremendous power whieh Stinnes wtiids.
It :> a tradition that wi l5 he sr. -ids trurh
time i;: attendance upon thn Reiehs'-itr. the
government is about t fall. On August 1*
h« honored the Rc 'uh tag with his p--once
and the same day the Cuno ministry f- li with
a resounding crash.

If his njotives were unselfish, and patriotic,th- objections to the dictatorship
which Stinnes enjoy? would not be so serious.As it is. he is merely interested In
hi*; ow | selfish schemes. Th 1 influence
which he as is employed solely f »r himself
and his many gigantic industrial enterprises.
He is waxing rich unon the miseries of the
German people and the nntorion* imnntenen
of the Gorman government!.Asheville
Times.

An actor sen^ a telegram to a small town
neatre manager: "Will hold rehearsal tomorrow.Have stage manager, stage carpenter,property man, electrician and. all
other stage hands there without fail."
The Manager replied: "He will he there."

.Exchange.

I^u>r=p \]f
es, but who makes Leaat
^
C i/.,. .Jron. Ttu 'Jtu f ^

»LINA

Miss Berry's
Idea

HARRIET M. BERRY for poTernor. wit

the ah>! it; on of counties as her pro

pram.th'*r0 is a candidacy coupled wit
an fcsiv that h..* at least the merit of bein
« one other than a thr< sh"t oyer of ol

straw.
Ti : Mia? Berry hn rv

* yd pone th

!e::.-th * adv k atmp th.' abolition of cour

ty 1 a!i"pether except ;*i far a

-.a trr 'i. s

u ' I. i... «Viu ii*-;
uvaiu vwuareu i~ -

*av.? it. »<> ir; t : >- State \mul
!.;\c subd V<b s?k illt*r adminl
ra; units, aid un:E lines perhnj

m:\rfct rv« to delimit tl m. Hut the ma:

«: a. th. treatment f the State*- scho«
i" ;mhi as a unit, is clear enough.

There is much to recommend it- AfU

North !ir. s 1 ' a rn

c< mpact adnata "ruti\\ unit it: a!' a

'fairs that affect the happiness and Wi'l-bi
ing of all the people; ami certainly r th ri

affects that ha: nin. >s ar.d well-being v

profo andiv '.a: n h 1 l»y
.institution of the t qualizing fa ad the St.:

has already ivc«vr: d. in ry. that ev. «

N' -rth ins. child shot.id hav- <> nortui

ity to - adequate ed .a. eve; f 1

lives in a poor county. But as things no

stand the equalizing fund is not equitab!
distributed, owing to the widi vat iation
as;a..---d values ia iht vat Son
of the "urjtit ur, at ; t :nt of the
that might be. ami * ;ght to !» carried 1

the beneficiary counties themselves, (J

the other hand, v»nu- of the counties, eve

with aid ft m ti:. cquaa. g f-md. are n«

'able to affid tmii :.ad: the ducat :«"»!

al opportunity that t reset ted t

eve! y North ( ai hi Id.
< y reduce

by the cot; odd.it V. l"o ,-vho

dm tti strati ru int one, and th amoui
saved m ai l I apple d the actual Wot

of the schools. With motis benefit
ti e pupiS ar.d w th it rcas" of exp.-tv
to the State. Tht. advantagepdof the State

power and n «-urn * du«.r; n ?»«: i t 1

i VUl.dol to i v.
'

«k..tb.t v .,*i. tu..

.tiht:. :: would be literal
V. th imj '.. !» rt;sti :: f.r litu

especially witfe a modern highw y i

'no region of North Carolina is >o it
xlble as to makf administration of it- ):>
from central headqu;:.-.- > i.np; vii<

'even formidably diff. --it. There are no iJ
surmountable phy.-ical 1> T: the r. a,

The moral in t tr

but, arc they .-« in fact? V.', ha v. been
the habit of a .umitv. th-t the c rvav.

of the Stat, s<» ingrained that it will t

ati no interfe »ivi with the system of j

cal i*aunty giovi anient r> any » d. n
t >n. Hut that conservatism yielded !

the demand f >r hitter highways. It has n«

blocked ti.e work <.t the Stat,- Board
Health, nor that of the board 'of pub iic w

Ifare, although it ha-, sumdime.- cho, k«,» an

hindi i d such Wl:y :h;.ld it be a

itmed that it will for:-\ir prohi'it the cot

solid..tion of the «*iura:ional w >ik tli
Stat.- to the end that that wo:k may be dor
be iter, ir.v : * com nit utlv a::d m> v ino
pensively?
They said that Vis; Berry was, in techn

cal language, off her chump when sh»- d(
clared that the North Carolina legislator
ould be induced to vote $50,000,000 fo
tate highways; but it has actually vote
$65,000,000. They will no doubt say agai
that she is crazy when she talks about
State educational system to take the plac
of 11'O county systems; but it seems to u

that her idea once more lies in the path o

reasonable progress.
At any rate -'bo has an idea, which

more than can be said of a number of m»

whose mention as possible candidates f<>
governor rouses no surprise* whatever..
Greensboro Daily News.

"What became of the swine that had th
evil spirit cast int<> them?*'

"They were made into deviled ham.".
Steele's (Dayton) Lion.

;Sign in the window of a haberdashery
"Big sale on Shirts for Men With 16 or 1'
Necks.".American Legion.

To the belle of th® Southern Sea,
A ood missionary said, said he:

"A calico skirt
Is as cheap as dirt!"

"Byt is it as cool?" said she.

for that mum! I'va only been Vrc three
we«W*-»Faa»ing Show (London),

August ?4. |^|lTheVat Man's Corre* J
h

"Is tnJ that TOU «t»4 yonr w 'r^R"

«s.«#S frt'uWc lyrstenhiy Kafct,..^
N sah. want ro trouble to mah^ .t-ta'l xn«^t!y j^M ter me.".Judge. g

^ "You heard 'the qimsre ! «> |.vven this -Iand hi* wife."
. 9

j I'.ease tell th^_vuurt j-jflH
actly what the dv-f«ndant seini-^ to be fl

11 ttsr the a C0411B
uenticman. i

,11 I'N Qu-"W;.. ..

^Sip n-ral. (':ii'san am! Hin y
MtutiJ.it*#' An w; : :;-yV..r rinj,

4] tinu's in which the een»-»!iw !. th* {
n. v.n«l« r whieh they strut 'i.ar.<j

.. pccoplt over whom tln-v rukd, we are kon
,e to answer in the aff* nut Worca
,£ (J t ttf.

<

!r Manay Kiirj*s and Joshua White, both
iy the «!« and. dumh school, w.-re marri
i- !<»« niuht. Hoth are unspeakably happy,
ic Th" Phoenix.

*
'>* Author: I have oonie her,. t<> find
n spirntioR."
** C!, »k: "Will. I'm a law- ,' im* citii

! my» "hut 1 think the hot.-; -i>^
'>* einht dollars a quart.'*.Siren. r

In >!«>tht r: "Wh:.'. < keeping: 4 on t
P'.uvh. Hrlill!"

li. .1 I'm I >; t~:5*
0 mother."

Mother: "Well, send th i»'«nkeaj
home and corao In.** -Punch Bowl.

> <

Sh 1 "Iley. there'v --v. .turning
lowed in t hi pond."

1> \ "tthf it v. didn't p
; te! in b< f re 1 g t undt wed?"

hi "\Ya!. -ckoj, ain't
law against that!" Punch Hew

x;
H.irr: 1.n restauran ': "W" y aro yi

v .io-r- .-.» itn.
>._l «V t .1-

'v. l->»

. h: < ? tnirt'tiesWrPurdl Boi

A n. ipe for hoilcd cutani s,.y«: "S
on a lv»t stove and stir oonstar.'.lv." Tl
a:i\ hardly tun o.-ary .m<y whoh
r\fr -a: u hot radiator K\change.

! !*.

Tl ii wonvan wa> « ul« yri" .r «
f» ' V h. irviy th.- V'cM

a- :\vn. Why, wr my clu v -:d
r- HMt. t., h. -1

o

.f > v

Another difference l>etweer death ai

id tax» i- that you can do al! of vrur tlyaH
sit oju- tinv and tret through w.'.r. it..Bdfl

t- timotv Sun. Bj
!< E
i(' "Are you looking for a part ..ar pcffl
c- -on?"

"I'nt satisfied if you are." sh* $ai&'*Frivol.
«

"Married or unmarried?" thundered d
,r

counsel.
"Unmarried four times," answered ti

witness lrom Ren0 without bniii:
.oeanpot.

«
i?

( Diner: "You poor fellow, how you ha'
come down in the world! Fancy becomSl
a waiter."

$

^
Waiter: "Well. I don't have to eat J*

meals in this restaurant.".Sutton Kegi^f
-fr

"Well, I hear your uncle died and lefts
he had to an orphan asylum."

^
"He did."
"What did he have?"
"Fourteen children.".Illinoise Cectn

Magazine.

Little Boy, (visiting: Washington for
, first time): When ar® we froing h> se*

red tape?".Jack-o'-Lantern.
')"

Customer: "Do you make life-si*
Iarpements?" n

Photographer: "Yes." ffljCustomer: "Please do tkis one f°r
It's a little snapshot 1 have Jf a wh
Buttetin (Sydney). > I

< I \l
"Has your father a had /H
"No, h< was only reading j^pout the

idwL".iwX» jfH


